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.luman beinga bave been bonietine
contemptuously cornpared to Lotis

wvormus and Insecte, aud eertaluly WC

bave known tiser to reselnble tiselat-
ter as they flutter round thse danger-
ou% candle, or buzz Over thse sticky pa-
per laid to ensnare thise. Seing tieir

tellows scorci their winlgç3, or Iying

iseipiess on thse trap, does not teacis
thiser ary lesson, 80 tisat our friend

Ml'k;. M2Nicalber's -observation tisat
experiCntla docs It," isardiy ioldsIgood for experience, very generally

Ioes not do it, unlc5s 'WC except tisat

Nvhlci contes too late to bc of service

to tihe foolsi Victim. Tiro are isot

îu:sn1yý o1 Us, wLO It lsru really fromt tise
mIstortUnes of Ouîr nieigisbors, ausd we

itvthere Was a large ainiunt cl
~r.ts"spoken lu jast," wvisen tiselate
-. iîris jtisews ln ahiufllous speecis

i'proposlng bis own isealtis, stated, tiat
Ïha%,ing lcflown tihe stibjeet of the toast

ýer0M bis eatrbest infaflcy, he touid a!! inn
lisnt 11P bail alwaysà talte» lis own ad-

~[ce lu pre[erence to assybody atisls'.A
ýÎ11rcisant lails In business, or a fariner
.ýirsUtk tise xvroig c-repu and suffers lu

,,onseqludncu, but do UnY o! thse Otiser
lercsante or tarmerg tase warrslng?

t ecusa tu us, that broa<lIy speaklng,
C' have to answer ln thse negative,
lnce Infiltres aniSlng front preuisely Iden-

Cal causes recur year by Year, and Wte
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are forced to coneltide tistt tise singe-
Iîîg of anotiser's wtings or perelving
cite of our *feiioý,.* I.isg 1101pi088, iras
-tery littie more elfeet, tisan with tise

laseets wisose self-sanie foily wê so

lisartily deepise. Tie fact is tisat
wisetiser In legitîmiate business, or at
tihe ganibling table or betting rnîg, -We

are apt to twvrap ourecives up In our

own conceit, and refusing, ln our wvis-

dom, to profit by ulsat %vc sce aroursd
us, Lecomo eveti as tise motis and files.

To wisat ducs ail titis tend, sorte of

our renders may ais? Only to sug-
gest a littie humility dear friends, and

wiCn we sec a brotlher or Bister %wso:ee
wlngs of reputation bave been seared,
and lie or site etruggiing la pair, lot
us nlot Le too enger te Iling a storie,
since our isouses arc not vcry opaque,
and it raay Le our turu sicaV. Perisaps
we many Le aceused of "lpersiflage" lns

tQue deallng with human frailties, but
It le tise sinner nlot tise sin for wivîO ive
crave mercy, and tisougis -%v occasion-
aiiy use tise Lasi, wve apply tise ricourge
ln a pureiy Irnpcrsoflal manner *, feel-
ing th.at WC too belorlg to tise category
o! xnotbs andl files.

MUIT[C.
Tisose o! Our nisaJets lntcrcstcdl la

musie, will Le pleas2d to know of "Tise
Etudle," a montbiy magazine devoted
to thse interesWt of music touachers, pu-
pils and musical amateurs. Front tise
fact tisat music 18 sucli an ever present
factor la cur cvcry day nie, ail msusi-
cal people -wfll wisis to iseep up %Vitis

tise times and learn or tise neiv inven-

tions, theorietical ideas, and aew ways
o! tcacing, and to be ln!ormedl o! tise
doings o! artiste ln tise musical %vorld.
To aiso learn -svlat ls Lest and mueat

desirable ln flew music. it maty be
truiy said tisat ail o! tisis le a neces-

sity to ue Whot wvouid keeup V. mu

sical reputation among his fniends and
acquaintances.

Thsis magazine gives sixteen page,- or

eachl Issue Wu ti chulcut plai mu.sic;
marsy picotin isaviug lessons by tise flost
celebrated musiclans, tisus givlng tise
player tise Lest and most rocent toacis-

Ing ideam, tise finest effects la exçpres-

Bion, toucis and o! a fiilisised rendition
As tisere arc fromt tsree to, five pleces

lu ecdi nurriber of as5 malty differeat
grades o! difficulty, every player cu

firsd music to suit is tastes «snd aLli-

ities.
Tise twelve pages of musical articles

iound la eacsi number are heipful, prao-

tierti and ins3pirlng, especiaiiy tu those

ambitiosu pupils aînd teaciserks wivo are

remoýtO from tise great muais-ai centera,
for tiey are written by thse Lest musi-

cal autisorities and writers of tise wisole

world, there belug more tisan a isundrcd

contributors to tise regular staff o! tise

magazine. Send ten cents to tise pub-

haLher, Thsou. Presser, 1L704 Cehstaut
street, Phîladelpisia, Pa., for a sample
copy. Subscription price, $1.510 a yeux.

Symnprthetie Totses.
To tise Editor of tise "Antidote."

Dear Sir :-Let me thanu you for tise
v'ery liberal consideration givea to rny
rcmarks on "Syr.patietie TCones,"1 pub-
llshied lu your Issue o! lat wecis.

1 tisiiU, you isave mlsunderstood me
on one0 point. When I reterred to tse
notes A, D and G, la the flrst position,
I meant A, D and G, stopped wits tise
third linger iu tise tiret posltlon.Tber's
notes are respectively an octave hlg ei-
er than tise open strings A, D and G, la
whlcb tisey cause vibrations.

T.
N. B.-This Nvas unavoidably cro'wd-

cd eut of our last Issue.-Ed.

Orrigin of the Wonrd "' Whig.#
De.ar Mr. "Antidote."1

As a discussion la going on la liter-
ary circies as te, tise word "Whig," I
beg to, send you thse followixsg t-

Tise eariiest use o! thse word «'Wig"
lu our Ilterature is, 1 fancy, found la
Greene's IlMourning garment,1" pub-
ilsised ln 1L590.

"À bottie full ol country whig,
By tise ehcpherd's sida did lig."
"Lig" le a commun old country word

meaning lay and lie. Macbeths ex-
claims to thse messenger who reportedl
tise advent of an armed force, IlWhlat
soldiers, whey-faced ?"1 Now note that
"whsig" and «"wsey" arc practically tise
same word, and tisat a whey-4aeed, tisat
is, a pale faced persen, la several times
used Ly ShL-aspear te isidiCat4o a COw-
ard, and we get tisis clear Inference
tisat tise epithet IlWilg', w" used as
a terra O! reproacis, lmplying coward-
ice. 1 hecard 1V used in this senso dur-
Ing thse Chaxtlst agitations, *when poUt-
ticians o! that scisool wero constant-
ly abused for lacis o! courage, and hait-
heartedxtess as reformera.

Jfohn Hlague.
Montreal, July 17, 1892.-


